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w. C. Kanoy (pent Saturday a 

Richmond, Va. 
John W. William* of Coats, vn 

vljltor here Mooduy, 
T. Corbin Young of Smlihflcld, wa 

a visitor to Dunn Tuesday. 
J. L. Thompson a»d family »pen 

Sunday in Goldsboro with rrlativer 
Mr*. John A. Cook and childrvi 

or* viniling relative* at Fuqun' 
Spring*. 

'Squire Eldredg* !.**, Ben Brcwc 
and Ml** Louise Brewer went to Ral 
eigh today. 

Mia* Leila Currm, of Spring Hope 
•pent Sunday her* at the hom* o 
Mr. and Mr». J. hi. Crockett. 

Mis* Juanita Crockett, of Lilting 
ton, epent Sunday her* wth her par 
enta, Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Crockett. 

Dav'H Paareall suffered * broker 
leg Monday when he fell from 
Udder while doing *ome electrics 
jForh in South Dunn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Granville M Tilgh 
man and sons returned Sunday nlghi 
from visit* to friend* and relative; 
in Virginia and Maryland. 

Mr*. Colin I'oareon. who ha* been 
vietting her parent* at Wendell fur 
several weak*, ha* returned to Dunn 
and ha* arcepted a position with J. C. 
Bell. 

h*. Kennit Howard has bceu ap- 'minted a marxhal for the State Fair. 
We wa* rolled to Raleigh today to 
ronfar with the thief marnhal con 
cerning hit duties. 

Misae* Reva and Pearl Jemlgan 
and Flossie Mcl-amb, accompany by 
the Misses Jemigan's uncle* Troy 
Mondj, attended a *how at Fayette- 
vill( Tuexdsy night. 

Dalla* C. Johnson of Clinton. wa* 
her* Tueaday. Mr. Johnson i* a form- 
er resident of Dunn. He moved to 
Clinton several years ago and U en- 
gugwd Ip the lumbar buxines* there. 

John A. Cook left today for a 
tour of Eastern Carolina. Mr. Cook 
I* engaged in the eal* of outdoor ad- 
vertising materia! He lays that buxi- 
nes* wa* never so good as he now 
And* in all parts of the State hv visits. 

The rollie dog belonging to the 
young *on of John A McKay, lost 
about two weeks ago, was found Sat- 
urday at a hone below Falcon. A 
want ad in the Dispatch found the dog 
twelve hours after the paper vu dis- 
tributed. 

Rev. J. D. Bundy, presiding older, 
will preach at Lhc Methodist Church 
next Sunday evening. This probably 
will be his last visit to Dunn before 
the next conference. Rev. James M. 
Daniel, the pastor, is particularly anx- 
ious to see a large crowd present to 
hear Mr. Bundy. 

Geo. I. Gennady returned Sunday 
from Apex where he bad been en- 
gaged in th« sale of tohaeeo during 
the previous week. Tobacco, he 
said was selling for excellent prices, 
except for the lower grades, which 
in mauy Instances were far from sat- 
isfactory to the grower. 

Peter A. Parker, late with Uncle 
Sam's force* In France, has opened a 
wholesale fruit and vegetable estab- 
lishment in Railroad Avenue. Trier 
adrved tarn yean In the army. Now 
he says h, ta going to serve bis pat- 
rons ingt as well and faithfully as be 
did the nation. 

Mrs. Herbert B. Taylor and Perry 
Morgan representing the First Bap- 
tist Church, attended a conference of 
th« "Seventy-five Million” campelgn 
committee at ltalcigh Wednesday. 
The Dunn Baptists' are to raise $20,- 
000 of the $76,000,000 to be contri- 
buted by Bouthern Baptists to the 
fund. 

Gladys, the fifieen-months-old 
child of Mr. and Mrs. James L. Hous- 
ton, died at the hou.e of her parents 
Monday morning. The little girl had 

<• been ill only a few days. Puneml 
-eivicea were conduclad at the home 
by Rev. A. R. McQueen, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church. Interment 
was made in Greenwood. 

Representative Hannibal D. God- 
win has been detained In Dunn moat 
of this weok, hut U now preparing to 
return to Washington where he will 
again devote much of his tims to 
a bill designed to permit the use of 
army track* in road construction in 
this Slate. He said a few days ago 
lhal ha was practically certain that 
the bill would be adopted in time to 

Krmtt the u*e of trucka in work to 
sta'.tsrd next 8pring. 

A hospital for Dunn is proposed by 
several physicians of Dunn and its 
snv,rona. Dr. Turlington and saver- 
al of hia fellows of the profession are 
behind tli.* -rheme and will probably 
hav0 something definite to make pub- 
lic within a short time. It it con- 
ceded by everyone familiar with the 
Situation that no (creater need in felt 
by the community that that which 
wonld bc filled by the presence of a 

really good hospital hero. 

Her. Jame, M Daniel, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, anil his little 
■on, Jemes, Jr spent a short tims 
in Warrantors this week. The paster 
reported that land raises In old War- 
ren were climbing as rapidly as are 
those '» this part of the State His 
mother had just been offered >35,- 
000 for a port of their plantation that 
was bought for >8,500 twenty years 
ago. It waa to advise against the 
sale that Mr. Daniels visited the old 
home. 

The Black Kivar Farm belonging to 
former Sheriff John Henry Pope was 
sold Monday afternoon to Represent- 
ative Hannibal L. Godwin. The price 
in reported to have been approxi- 
mately >110,000. Mr. Godwin, it is 
said, will divide the immense track 
into several small farms and sail them 
at auction. Mr. Tope, who ha* ac. 
miirad large tracts of land in 
Georgia, will movo t£ Uat State in 
the near future, although ha will 
■pend much of his time hare, where 
he still has several large farms 

Kobort McCorquodsle, one of the 
beet farmers of the Dunn section, was 
here today and paid the Diapatch a 
visit. fl( says ait cotton crop this 
year is fine; that there is not an arrr 
of it that will not yield at loaet a bale 
and that there are many that will go 
considerably above a hale sod a half. 
On# plot of an errs and a half, he 
ays, has already yielded over 2,000 
pouadg af aaed cotton and he esti- 
mates that there Is still an equal 
quantity left. Hi, corn, cane sod 
other elope era good. H* u one far- 
mer who produces practically every 
thing needed far food by his family 
and hie steels. He has severs! Ins 
esrwg and a goad let af hogs which 
he expects to realise a alee profit from. 

1 Worth M. Pope tva« a visitor t 
Kals'yh Tuesday. 

J. A. Pool*, of Kulcish, spent Sun 
day hare .rith hir family. 

Mr. and Mn. Wllym, of Kasi Dui 
[ him. were h*.-e Wednesday 

Mila Pll.sabeth Ihumoton loft lar 
, 

week to tsmrr Salem Cnlleir*. 
Meeting of ihe lied Men has bcei 

chan-red from Fr day to Monday a 
S o clock. 

t] w II. Williams, of Griffin 
Gu to her* to vsil her father. Krner 
I7. Yituny. 

Jamti Hampton, of Washing ‘on la here to visit her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Martin Wade. 

Mrs O. C. Bntler returned las' vvrk f>om Chalybeate Springs, whar, •ih, hail * pent ravaral days with «hi 
: mother. 

Kdsnr Warren. of het Alantit 
Lin*, fell from the dapot plat form ye terdny and suffered o frac 

lured ai m 

A Tier spending reveral day* her, wdh her ion. Geo. T. NoeLMr*. M 
h. Noel returned hint morning to het 
home in Schuvlrr, Va. 

L d. flswen. repre.entinf the llal- 
jtph .•.*«! lie Late and Trurt Company, 

...-» vi mid wrv k ail* 

rising land rnl.i in and about 
P.inn. 

(J.ln P. Butler lefl Tuesday for 
Georgetown, R. where he will 
•■olet school. While In Georgetown 
ns wil rsi'de with his uncle, J E 
Me Lamb. 

J l>. Bernes returned today from Bottle (.reek, Michigan, where h. had 
bren receiving rteatmenl in a howii- 
tal for several weeks. Mr Barnrs 
** much improvrJ in health. 

Mr. and Mre. Clarenr, Capps of 
jIV"’ °* *P*rt Thursday here 

with re Stive*. Before returning to 
their hum. in Akron, they will visit 
their mother. Mm. Margie Capp. in 
l.ursma. 

The .’unior Philatheas of the Firm 
baptist rhuivh held a busineg* meet 
■ nr w ill Hr. C L> Bain in his office 
Vtednnsd.sy afternoon. The follow- 
ing office.* wore elected: Inn Burgs 
president.; Letti* Strickland, vice- 
I'rwudcnt; Ora Lee Ennis, secretary end treasurer; Gertrude Trice, cur- 

'Tending rhi clary; Im» Pugh, re- 
porter. 

1 hr pump at the power house broke 'ast night and for some time the peo inlc were without water. It haB been 
.■.mpor.tr ly mended, however, and a 
aupply of water is avaiable today. >iupt. JiztclJ has gotten an export to 
com* down from Richmond, and he wil' arrive this afternoon- In the 
/net st Up fieo|i|c arc requested to use 
it 1 Uli wain a* possible. 

Bud Jnei: on i* coming in again 
n « year w.'.h a bumper nop of cot- 

•on, fln, |,oca and better eorn. lie 
was hurt- the other day and admitted 
tnal he would produce something 
over n bale and a half of coUon on 
aeh of the forty acre# he haa planted 

*-o th* staple Added to this he has 
.u-enty-four of the best hogs he ever 
•aw. Hi, corn will yield 150 barrels 
from the fourteen acres he has plant- id. Lart year Mr. Jackson sold over 
♦BOO worth of bseon, bolides large 
quantItiee of lard, from his hog crop. Hie farm i, located about a mil. from 
town. 

grand master visits 
DUNN MASONIC LODGE 

Keary Grady Dalighw Member. of 
Palmyra With Speech Twe■ day 

Night—Orgaaiaatioa 
Prospers 

For the tirst time in the history of 
it" existence Palmyra Lodge No 147 
A. F. & A. M entertained the Grand 
Master of Nprth Carolina Tuesday 
evening. Some over a hundred Ms 
xons gathered in the new lodge-rooms to pay their respect!) to Henry A. 
Grady, of Ctinlon, Grand Master 

Promptly at eight thirty o’clock the 
Lodge was opened by Worshipful Master J L. Wade who announced 
the program for thc evening. Grand 
Max lev C ;dy eras escorted to thc 
lodge room and lecrived with grand 
horiitt, A picked team, headed by Will am J. Thompson, then conferred 
the Fellow Craft Degree In a moat 
imptenivc unique and interesting 
marie, ir. The work of thc team being highly complimented liy both the via- 
Itor* .mJ local Masons. 

J. C. Clifford, welcomed to the 
Lodgfl the Grand Maxter and express- ed the lodge’s pleasure and appve- riat.on of hts »Ml. Mr. Grady’s 
reply was apt, inxtructive and plea*, 
imp;. 

lu'frcjhmenlx were served after 
wh h several erterlainiiig talks wct< 
mad* by different Maions and thr 
oirhratra rendered a special moairal 
oroKfsm. 

The evening’s program waa closed 
by the entire l-odge star.Vng and 
singing “America’’ followed by “God 
Be Wit>i You Till Wa Maet Again". 

Palmyra Lodgo la ona of tho 
at'ongest and most active lodges In 
this section of the stst, and its mem- 
ber* are proud of its record and ac- 
tivity. Worshipful Wade selected and 
trained a special team for each de- 
yrsa. These teams with tho aaxiel- 
anre of a well balanced orchestra 

> praimt and romratmlation of all whi 
roc thorn. 

Th« orcbrilra directed by Kober 
A. Jordan « on* of tho feature* o 

*,7* work and this lodge enjoy* thi 
nltnnrttoa of bcinj* the only one li 
th# State to 01* a alx piece orcheetn 

I in eo.iirnin* dogreo*. Much interne 
ir ben* »hown by thd local Maaont and th# Lodge ie enjoying a prriot 

: of activity and piognrw. 

COATS 

Mr*. J. D. Pope event ■ few dayi laid week with her .later, Mr*. P. V 
Pope In Guldiboro. 

C. W. Goodwin anti family motored 
1° Lmden Sunday afternoon. 

Mian Stella Beckwith returned tc 
Durham Turnday after .pending a 
few day i. with her mother, Jlrv. B 
S. Gilmore. 

Frank Childreaa of Ly't.rhburg \a-, npenl (he week end with friendi 
here. 

Mime* Myrtle Tope and Grace 
Uyrtl, atu.tont* of Mercddh College iperit Kunriay ond Monday with thair 
purrnl*. 

W. E. l'riea nf Greenville hat born 
v i.itinc at the home of B T. PerriMi 
a fee.- day*. 

Mi<t* Alii# Wert of Duke, epent •Saturday her* with friend*. 
Carl Allen and F'celu* Byrd of 

dui.r level, wero vieitor* hurr Sen 
day. 

*1 hr munw frisnHa .m.i p*ioiI.*. 

Mrs. Joe Stevens w.l; be etuTy to 
■••rn that is eerii.usjy ill. 

R- K Km.th of was in 
town rltlay evening. 

Munc> Ian and Caro Cost* motor 
ed to benson Sunday afternoon. L. C. Moore of Savannah, Ga„ w*» 
a visitor here last week 

Mis. Johnson and grand daughter, M t/1® Matt? Johnson of C'halbyootc Spring3, were tlus gue*tn of Mrs. 
VViggins and daughter, Lucy, s few 
days last week. 

Ukr?r X*en, a student of Raleigh, 
-petit the w-ek and with his parents 
here. 

Mrv S. 11. Btanlcy aud soo Hubert, 
vf Che.'.vifl-Id. fl. c\, arc vtidting 
friends h r* this weak. 

I. enn Fuquay spent Tuesday in 
Rakir.h 

Mtv 7all Hrssiey u visiting her 
im*th«-r, Mm. D.-nuiug, at Angier this 
week. 

let*' Mt»'*re and Wsdsworih D. 
*?r?nr»r of Buie's Croek, wan* in 
town n f w hiMirs Scr.day afternoon. 

Sr*, end Mw J. D. Millar of 
Itii rold. \'a.. ware th*. euesta of Mr. 
>nd Mr. W. A M lie* • week 

J. P. Fuifter •pent 9:. _id»iy in 
^en'ojd \vlh relatives. 

Mr. and Mu. Victor "V r.y were 
•ha gui'* of Mr. nrd Mr d. II. 
Penny Saturday 

Irvirg Rowland of Willow Pgriaga, 
'pci.I tl»c week t*».d her* with friends. 

J. r> Top* made a hu« ness trip 
io o »r Oaki Monday 

M;rfi bur ice Pollard spent F.jpiisy 
sdt«» Mr*. .Ice Pleasant at Angier. 

F rank Hobart* and family of 
Woodjboro, visited relative* hart 
Sunday 

Mr srd Mrs. O. Z Hogan spent 
Monday in Durhsm shopping. 

Ire> Edg*»rtoo spent Friday at hi* 
farm at Micro. 

J. B. Fuquay of Lilliagton. viaited 
his mother, Mrs. M. J. Fuquay Sun 

r. and Mrs. CUrer.es J. Stewart 
of Benson, wara the ruesta of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M Byrd Sunday. 

A. C. Grimes and W. M Keen 
made a busmens rip to Raleigh Mon- 

Mikael Hilton and kenc Haywood 
of Fayetteville, apcnt the weak and 
at the home of B. I, Lancdon, 

T. V. Stewart made a bumnen trip 
to Columbia last weak 

Herman Wbittenton of e&nron, baa 
accepted a petition with The Robert* 
Auto and Electric Co. 

Miw kl/T.e Wellons of ISuic’i Creek, 
jpent the week end with her airier, 
Yr*. Ivey Ed*erton 

William Burt of Cjie'i Creek, wa* 
in town Wednesday. 

J. T. Pollard went to laUitipton 
Tuesday on tiuainoae. 

W. 1>. Patterson of Broadway, via- 
Ited hia .on. F T. Patterson lust 
weak. 

Mrt. W. L. Nerdon nd childr-n of 
Durham, arc vleiliiijf relative*! hero 
tbi* weak 

Civil Service E»r:a.ioiii. 

The United St;.tar ( .11 Service 
Coir.mhuiun announce* ihe follow hr 
open competitive examination* for 
.•oiitionx in the t>cfm«tmrrl cf Attrl- 
culture: 

Aaajrtnnt animal hu\aii-!mi»i, for 
men only an C Lob » F t 1.1 Two 
vacancies in th* Bureau of Animal 
Il.duatry, f. r duty in ibr Gold, at 
2f>0 to $1.100 a year, will be filled 
nnm thi* xmnilnation 

Keaenrih a-wlnnt in n»;ri. jtfural 
eaopr»ph>. for l>o»h men nrd .;uen 
on October it, IttlO, to fill n ‘-icincy 
in the office of f»*ra mnna -or.; int, a' 
$1,500 to $2,000 year. 

Applicant* for the ah ice examina- 
tion* abould apply for Form 1*12. 
•tatinc the title of tV: cxnininntlon 
da«ired. to th» CM Service Com- 
mimion, Wnahir.gton, D. C. 

Applicant* ahould nt .•nco apply for 
Form 2118, statin* the title of the 
examination darired, to the Civil H*t- 
vie. Commission, Waahlnpton. D. C. 

j NOTICE 

| STORE CI O SED jj 
> 1 

< » < 1 

i: THE STORES OF jj 

ii B. FLEISHMAN & BRO. ii 
I > 

» < > 
<i < » 

! I will he ringed 1 I 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4 UNTIL IIP. M. 

] j on account of holiday. " I 
< • 

They will open promptly «l 6 p, m. 

« » < >| 

ii B. FLEISHMAN & BRO. 
DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 

< « 

< 

.*«»*»*• i, 

; 
* BUSINESS LOCAL « 

; * * * » » * * * 

ROOM WANTED, FURNISHED 
uy young couple at onca. Addrum 
I’nutofflra Bex TT, Dunn, N. C. 

FARMS FOE SALE—I HAVE SEV 
oral farms for aab, located la Bar 
nett, Wake, Sam poor, and L« 
counlict. near Fuquay Springs Dunn. Angler and Ullingtoa. The] contain from II ay to W acroa 
f»r<caa rang* from SIS.00 to SSOC 
par acre. Seme ef thaaa farms lo- 
catad on good highway* and have 
'mtiruvomenta an them Will aall 

i. to teiina. See ua if Interested, 
'..ill.a Pop, 4 Sons. Dunn, N. C. 

tf 

CARBIDE ON HAND. SEE W. C 
Kanoy, near PoatoBca, Done, N. C. 

FARM FOR SALE.—NINETY. 
ciKOt on gixtttn jitri tint 
W. II. PARTIISH. tf 

MONEY IN AMOUNTS FROM gg.. SOO 00 up to land an improved town 
S,r 7? on long timo R. I.. Godwin, Attorney, Dunn, N. c- tf. 

FOR SALE—1 SEVEN PASSENC- 
" ,NMI°nal, PracReally r#w. j 
Dodg, touring la fine running condition. I Overland 2 Forda. 
1 Co mat Ion. 2 Ckavorlata. 1 
n«w Bowaer* Caa Pump, head 
never been ueed. I Ford aloetric 
•tarter. Can be put on any modal Ford. Johnson’* Garage Dunn, N. C. 

2-t. 

UNIVERSAL ELECTRICaTaPPiJ 
ancog of aU kind*. Any thing you need for aloctiiatty. Howard Elec- 
tric Shop. Phoaa ITS. 

FOR SALE—ONE SECOND HAND 
Maxwell * coring ear in good con- 
ditio a. K V. Oainey. 

CARBIDE ON HAND. SEE W C 
Kanoy. near PootoBee. Dean, H. C. 

h ARM TENANTS WANTED—TWO 
K'x>d tenants wanted for two forma 
five miles from Raleigh. Win 
rer.t for etandlag rant or on halvoo. 
B«lh farms ss acres. Apply at 
I'Haj.etch office. 

CARBIDE ON HAND. IU W C 
lUnoy, aw PooMBce, Drum. N. C. 

FOR SALE-ONE ISIS. IT HJLX. 
well frame with running beard*. E. 
V. Gaiaty. 

UNIVERSAL ELECTRICAL APPLL 
anecn of all kiada. Any thing yoa 
need for electricity. Howard Kbc- 
U-ie Shop. Phooe ITS. 

tJUY YOU A CHEAP BUILDING 
lot, ou: near tha Fair ground* aay six* from one to three acre*. Good 
cayy urmx. aeeE.lt. PEARSALL 
3ft 

CARBIDE ON HAND. SEE W. C 
Kanoy, near PoatoAce, Dana. N. C. 

OR 
lag car In 
Will «*IL 
Dunn, N.'t 

UNIVERSAL ELECTRICAL APPLi. 
anca* of all kind*. Any thing you 
nood for electricity. Howard EIoc. 
trie Shop. Phooe ITS. 

DON'T BUY TOUR BUILDING LOT 
near Pair ground* till yoa aec R. 
V I'ERSATJ.. n 

CARBIDE ON HAND. SEE W. C. 
Kanoy, near PoateEce, Dunn, N. C. 

dEHNING PIANOS ARE ciriryn 
to cacell. They do. That la why 

thetalk of the town 
Scl«l by Parrlah-Driver Co. 

UN IVERSAL ELECTRICAL AFFIX 
ancen of all kinda, Any thing you need for electricity. Howard Dw- 
(ric Shop. Phone ITS. 

GENUINE OLD FASHION KAINIT 
and Manure Salta. 1 kaea far m]c 
jvcrul hundred ton* Gaauiaa Old 

“a hron Kalnk 14 per cent potaxh, 
,n.'‘-r“r» '*lt JO por cant poUah. 
* M'h I cm aall la car lota for cads. 
Ct or v-rite »c at once If you 

’n't P°,*ih' G- I- Smith, Cemta^ 
MNE SHOWING Of PRETTY 

i-ono and Uhl* lamp. Howard 
Electric Shop, Phont 178- 

r .IALL FARM NEAR COATS FOR 
'•••■ W. H. Parrish, Duno, N. C. 

INE SHOW INC OF PRETTY 
niano and tab), lam pa Howard 
Electric 8hop, Phone 17*. 

wurtu a iwunni EuU Strtla 
of 8lnc1« Comb White Leghorn 
Cockerel*. March hatched, $S each. 
LucrtXia Parker, Duke, ft. C. 

W. H. WAKEFIELD. M. D.. OF 
Charlotte, will be in Dunn at Cen- 
tral Hotel on Tuesday, Sept. SOthi Duke, in l>r. Hott’a ofliea, on Wad- 
n«da7, Oct let; Newton Grow*. 
Thursday, Oet tnd; Benaon, Sat- 
urday, Oet 4th. Th, doctor limits 
hii practice to the medical and aar- 
glml treatment of *y* oar. noaa 
and throat aad Bttlng glamea. Aak 
yo»' Physician about con- 
■uhing Dr. WidcofteM. 

FINE SHOWING OF PMKTTY 
piano and tahL lamp. Howard 
Slrctrlc 8hop. Phon, |Tg. 

■■INC US YOU* LIBERTY BONDS If you want to anil them. We will 
PTiLy°a, W«W ^ 
them. Will pay you cash or giro 
you trade la exchange. If you doe Ido to «oU don't fill te ee, » 
Johnson Brother*, Dana, N. C. 

fTnT SHOWING OF PRETTY 
pUno aad tabL lamp*. Howard 
hlectrlc Shop, Pbon, 17E. 

JUST RECEIVED—A CAB LOAD 
ef mattremaa Can bow *>ipa|> you with anything you wutT tide 
line. Priest range from $4.00 to 
M» W. Batler trot., Du^N S 
x SALKc—4 HAVE SKVSBAL 

rateable farma for mb Is Bomtt 

tagJTra.’vg? zrE 
Dunn, W. 0.^__ 

FOB SALE—OMB PRACTICALLY 
new tod buggy aad karwom for eaah 

► or on time. E. V. Oalaay. 

POE IAUU4IVUAL NEW POND 
to a ring tin E. V. dainty 

universal electrical apply 
imr of all kM, Any thfaw tan 
and far alaetrMty. Howard BMP 
trW Shop Hm ITS. 

FINE SHOWING OP FEE TTY 
Arno and taW* Utnpa. Howard 
baotrU Dtay, Pban« 171. 

»SW AMD SECOND HAND FORDS 
tor toU. PAR Si EH-DRIVES CO. 

SPECIAL — STRAW NATS AT 
toor aarn paten. Wa tur»a A larva 
aceortaiant U aalaat from, aS al 
aAHh ara fains at a Ms mS—SMa. 
Call at 0A*a bafara tfcay aaa flctead 
oaar. An road aaytei. laSaaaa 

Urathara, Dana. 

aTMttfT»Mln?T77?TV7i'L.i'L__-—..im:---—— 
..«. 

7m 
Began THURSDAY, Sept 4,’19 

ii and v;| | 
Extends Through the Season 

i1 _ i 
We are ready to greet you with decidedly the greatest line of 

I MILLINERY. COAT SUITS. CLOAKS, YOUNG MEN'S FINE j 
i ■ CLOTHING AND WF '.RING APPAREL 

1 > IV.’j 
jj a* well as our regular line of SILKS D: Y GOODS, SHOES, ETC. 

;; that we have ever presented 
|| .1 

It’s a pleasure to show and price the eersor.'r. newest and beat. We 

l;; >*• Prices reasonable. C *t.:c to ree us. 

■ > v 
« < >,»? 

% < 

R. G. Tayl Company | 
In the Yellow Front Store, Dunn. 

Fall Display 
Ready for You 
Our store was never fuller of seasonable dry goods and ^rearing ap- 
parel than it is at this time. Xo better or more varied collection of 
styles was ever brought together. A visit td our store will prove profit- I 
able to *11 who are in search of dependable and modiah goods. Every- 
thing we are showing was 

Bought Wisely and Well at a Time 
When Prices were Lower. 

This, of course, is not s season of low prices He who aearcbee for and 
finds low prices will be sure to gel the worst of the bargain in quality. 
There are no such things as low prices with the world markets in their 
present condition. But some of us did hit upon a piece of good fortune 
aome months ago and buy before the last jump. Some of our goods 
cannot be duplicated »t the factories for the prices we are charging the 
retail buyer. There is 

No Profiteering Here—You Share 
In Our Good Fortune. 

Our good* are of that high standard you have always found at 
Draughon’a. We still carry the best lines of shoes. Strouse Adler ! 
men’s suits and overcoats. Knox and Howard hat*, and the best 

i m 1 ( 

Coat Suita, Coats, Dreams and 
Other Apparel for Women. 

Our departments devoted to women’s wear la especially attractive this 
year and Includes some of the most beautiful creations brought South 
for the Fall. Be sure to see our lines when you come to Dana. 

J. W. DRAUGHON 
DUNN. N. C 

» 


